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Misses Pauline and Mary "Miller, of

Knoxville, Tenn., and Miss Weems, of
Alississippi, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks, have return-
ed to their respective hoihes.

Miss Dorothy Iludgens has roturned
home after a pleasant visit to Peidle-
ton, Pelzer and Clemson college.

Miss Lucile Padgett, of Clinton,
spent Sunday wit hrelattyes here.

Miss Carrie Tome, of Norfolk, Va.,
arrived in the city last Wednesday to
take charge of-the millinery deiart-
ment in the Switzer Company store.
rits Is Miss Tome's second season
here and her many friends wereglad
to see her retrun.

Mis4s Louise Irby has accepted a po-sit ion in Florence and has already tak-
en up her duties.

Mr. il. L. Marler, assistant postmas-
ter at Fountain Inn, was a visitor In
Laurens Thursday.

Mr. M. W. Gray, of the Eden section,
was among the visitors in the city
Monday, having come to the city in his
automobile.

Little Miss Carrie Lou Higgins, of
Lanford Station, has been spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Fer-
guson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Agnew and little
girl, Rosalle, returned to their home
at Brunson Thursday after a pleasant
visit to relatives hero.
Mr. Jack Norwood, of Chapel 11111,

N. C., has returned home after having
been the guest of lis brother, Mr. D.
M. Norwood for several days.

Mrs. W. S. McCrady and little son
"Shack" Joined Mr. McCrady here sev-
eral (lays ago. The three are boarding
at the home of Mr'. and Mrs. J. F. Bolt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd and Miss
Alaggie Todd have returned to the city
after having spent the summer at Mon-
treat.

Mr. Wim. C. McGowan left Monday
for LewisbuIrg, W. Va., where he will
leach again the coming year.

Mr. Frank P. MeGowan, .Jr., left yes-
ter~day for Clinton where he will enter
ihe Presbyterian College or South
Carolina.

Mr. Fichelherger left several days
ago to enter the Presbyterian college
at Clinton.

Capt. John IT. Jones, of Youngs
township, was a visitor in the city
last Thri'sday, being accompanied by
his niece, Mirs. C. N. Cantey, of Char-
leston county. Though able to take
considerable ex( Alse, Capt. Jones has
not yet (ntirely recovered from the
stroke of paralysis ie suffered in the
spring.

Alisses Nellie and L0enora Thompson
will rctur'n this week to G. W. C., at
Greenville, after spending a pleasant
week at Demerest Springs, Ga.

Mr'. W. E. Knight, of Barksdale, was
a 'lvsitor In the city Saturday.

Mr. Joseph X. Bolt, Who graduated
from th.1f University of South Carolina
last session, left Saturday for Beaufort
where ie will tenc during the coming
session.

i'. .r. Wade Culbertson of ntear
Var'e Shoals w~as hci'e on business

'Saturday.
Miss Kather'ine Wilkes, wh'lo has

been visiting fiendis in Charleston re-
turned home last Thrusday.

Miiss Mlary Belie Fulilet' has gone to
Inuman whier'e she will teach duiring the
coiming session.

Mr. and~Mi's. 1(11 Garilinggoni have
ret urined htome afteri spending the sum-

Mr's. J1. V. C'airlington of C'alifoi'iia
arriivedl in the city last. we'ek to spend
some timte withi homtefolks.

Mir. lKit Younig of Clitton was among
iihe visitorits her'e Monday.

i. H. 31. Wolff was a business vlsi--
tnt' In Clinito andiitl Ceenw'ood MAldy.

Mr'. .l1n Ciews a younig Colutinblla
attorney, is htere on busintess.

i. Iltiet 'Taylor' spetot the week--
end In Gr'eenville.

W11. 0. W1. ('lebr'at in.
P~atr'viewv Camp -122 W.; 0. WV., at

'Watts Mill will celebtate its seventh
ainniver'sary on Mond~ay nighmt, Sept.
20thI at 7: 30 p. um. at the Waits Mill
school bu11ildinig. Pr'onfi nent speaker's
willI be see cre fot' thlie occasion and
the addres4ses deliver'ed will lie on per--
fectedl Woodet'aft and good of the or'-
dot'. Ever'y camp Is cot'dially invited
to at tendi this celebr'ation and the fain-
lis of all sovei'oigns are urged to' be
prtesent. Evermybody come and let's
have a good time. You will never' re-
gr'et having attended this celebratIon.
A hoar'ty welcome to all.

Lester E. Blishop, C. C.
R. H. Donaldson, C.

HE ALTHK A ND HIA1PNESS DEPEND
UPON YOUR LIVER

That sluggish liver with its slug-gish flow of bile is what makes thte
'world look so dark at times. Dr.
'King's New Life Pills go strailght to

the root of the difelicuty by waking up
the aetti of the liver' and increausing
the b)110. Dr. King's new Life Pills
cause the b~owelsi to act moro fi'eely
amnd drive away those "moody (lays."
25c a bottle.

10e Anderson Twill Flannels, red
hotpice c at

Red Iron Racket,

. Hi. FLEMINU DEAD.

One of the County's Best Citizens Dies
at his Home li. Ora After Short Mll.
ness.
Mr. I. i. Fleming, one of the coun,

ty's best kliown and most highly es-
teemed citizens died at his home in
Ora Sunday morning at 12:30 o'clock.
lie had been indisposed for several
months, but had been confined to his
bed but a week. The funei-al services
were held at Old Fields cemetery Sun-
day afternoon, Rev. I. N. Kennedy con-
ducting them. There was a great out-
pouring of friends and relatives, both
from the immddiate neighborhood and
other parts of the county to pay re-
spect to the deceased.
Mr. Fleming was in the 62nd year of

his age and was unmarried. His prin-
cipal occupation in life wias farming,
which he followed with much success.
HI-Is honesty and integrity were unim-
Peachable and his reputation for fair--
ness 'and square dealing in the coi-
munity often caused him to be called
in as the arbiter of differences between
neighbors and friends. AMr. Fleming
was particularly alert as to the inter-
ests of his tenants and employees and
in his death none'will vustain a great-
er loss than they. -Ie was a consistent
member of the A. R. P. church of Ora
and took great interest in its welfare.
He is survived by live brothets and
sisters, as follows: Mliss Lula Plem-
ing, Mrs. P. C. Martin, A. J. Fleming,
and S. H-. Fleming, of Ora, and Mrs.
Mary Nabors, of Laurens.

The Thornwell Orphanage.
In view of the approaching Orphan-

Work Day, (Sept. 25th) on which day
e erybody in the .State will be busy
for his or her own Orphanage, I think
it may be well, for the information of
all concerned, to mention a fcw facts,
about this Presbyterian Home for
Orphans; for the Thornwell Orphan-
ape is owned and controlled by the
ttiree Synods of South Carolina, Geor-
gia and Florida.
The institution is not an asylu1.

nor a reformatory, but it is a Hone
and School for Orphans, only. It Is
now full to overflowing, with 'soic
two hundred applicants waiting fpradmission. Three hundred children
are now in the cottages and schools of
the Home. Children with living fa-
thers, even the deserted, cannot be
received. The children need and de-
serve help, but Ihe State should see
that fathers (o their duty by their
children.
Our boys and girls are not only giv-

en a good literary education, but are
taught some trade and are enabled to
take care of themselves when they
leave us.
The suipport of all these fatherless

an1d motherless children depends up-
oi the CI rist ian public. Of co'rse, the
'ypmeal for them is made principally to
Presbyterians, but as children are re-
ceived from all denominations or with-
out respect to Ihe parents. aid from
any and everybody is appreciated.
The plan of Orphan Work Day is to

interest'young and old to help us by
their labors. Con tribumt ions are made
by these on the Sunday following

('pt. 20- andl the gifts promptly for-
" 0(Je. The add(ress of the Thorn-
wail Orphanage is Clinton, S. C. In-
dividltii gifts are always acceptale.

BIg, line of fall and winter goods
nowv ready for you at

1l0(d Iron Rlacket.

31.\lSI\I,L, li,.AKELY T)IOWyN,.)
Son of 1ler, 1 II.ii liakely, Native of

this County, but now Teaching in

The following dispa'tch in yester-
(lay's State cast a gloom over' the. com-
munity at Ora, where the young man
was known and~hadl many relatives:
"Willington, Sept. 13.-Marshall

pliakely, youngest s0on 0of tihe Ilev. IF.
B. Blakely, was drowned while with
a fishing party at ('ades, abiouit t hree-
miles from here on L~ittle rliver, this
afternoon abiout 3'o'clock. 'Thle body
was recovered in :30 minutes. Dr. S.Tr. Cade, havIng beeni sutmmned

Willington, andl Dr1. 11. M. Fullar from
McCormick arrivedl on the, spot and1
began efforts to revive wit hin a very
few minutes after thle body was recov'-
ared, but all eff'ort proved futile. The
young man was about 15 years old andi
is sur'vlved by his motheri and father,
one br'other andl one sister. The fathe'r
la superinatendeInt of Let he sem inaryw.
Young lhakely was carriedl to Ora

andl burled in the 01(1 Fields cemetery
yeslterdlay afternoon. Six of his cous-
ins acted as pall bearers, the service
being a very Impressive one. The
par'ents of the young man have the
dleelpest sympathy of their former
neighbors in their great bereavement.'

Dlarrhmoea Remedy.
"I advised the aboys' when they en-

listed for the Spanish war to take
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remnedy with them and
have receivod many thanks for the
advice given," writes .1. 1I. Hou~gh-
land, IEidon; Iowa. "No person wheth-
or traveling or at home should be
without this groat remedy." For sale
by all dealers,

THE MARTIN CASE
COMES UP TODAY

Ceneral Sessions Court Convened
Monday and ivill Likegy Remalli lin
Session until Saturday.
The court of general sessions con-

vened Monday morning with Judge J.
W. Devore, of EdgelleId, presiding. In
the 'abseie of Stenographer Perrin,
Miss Henry Wright is taking the pro-
coeds of the court. The other court
oillcials were in their accustoined plac-
es. The court took a recess yesterday
morning to allow jurors to go home to
vote.
The trial of greatest Interest to come

ill) this week will be that of W. G. Mar-
fin and John Martin charged with the
murder of .lohn K. MlcPherson, iear
lt. Pleasant In May. This case Is
scheduled for trial today. It will like-
ly last. for several days. Yesterday the
court was engaged in that trial of
former Magistrate W. T. Crews, charg-
ed with failure to make a proper ac-
counting of his books while in office.
It will be remembered that. he was giv-
en a penitentiary sentence for con-
tempt of court in a former hearing on
this case and that he was saved from
serving it by a paion from 10x-Gnv.
.Ulease. ludge Devore ruled yesterday
that the pardon applied only to the
contempt proceedings and that the
trial for the shortage had to proceed.
The amount involved is about $500.
The cases disposed of so far are:
Simp Sanders, plead guilty to lar-

ceny of a cow. Sentenced to nine
mtont hs.
Beulah McClintock, Mva Jones and

.1ula 'Jackson plead guilv to viola-
tion of dislesary law and were sen-
eniced to pay a fine of $100 or serve

:1 months. The sentence was siseixnd-
ed dluiring good behavior on payment
of $25.

lien .Johnson. larceny of lheyele,
plead guilty and senteneed to one year.
Will Young, assault and battery, case

nol prossed on payment of $50.
Arthur Williams, not guilty of viola-

tion of the dispensary law.
Pre( -Atyers and Ed Cross, guilty of

selling lottery tickets, sealed sentence.
These men, it will be remembered,
were arrested here and later released
on bond in connection with a popular-
Iy called "furnituire deal", whereby
they succeeded in collecting. a large
stuin of money from numerous women
of the cily, allnrements of handsome
prizes being held out to entice thent to
join in the scheme. They have depart-
ed for parts unknown.
The IHenderson-Clark case, from the

upper part of the county, involving a

faily qunarrel and subsequent shoot-
Ing, was 1tronn\ out of courtt by the
grand jury.

'TOLD IN LARIIENS.
"t Ilesilet kinown to all Our Itenders

Itllltes fin Experience.
teaders of Ihe Advertiser have been

tolid again and again of the merits of
Stat retlibIe, time-proved ki(Iey rem-
ty--D~on'~s Kidney Pills. The ex-

perienees told are not those of uin-
known persons, living far away. The
cases ate Laurens cases, told by Lau-
rens peoplte.

31r -l-.1. Glodfrey~, 2.X lhus Ave.,
Laurenss, says: "I cautght a severe cold
oni my13 kidnet(ys anit Ibtrouight o niack-
ache. \\hen I was swieepinog, sharip
t winges shot tip from t he smtaj of1 may
back and I wouldi hatve to lie fstown uin-
t the attack eased tip. I 'ed easily

andit was irritable. .\ly k neys acted
too freely and1( the s 'creJAons were in
bad shapei. A fteir sul'erig for several
years, I recad of D~o ifs Kiidney Pills:
tand got a lbox at. the Vaurmens I rug Co.

felt relief a fte thIe first few doses,
andit one1 bo(x fixed me tip alt right."

P'riee .'e at alIt dealters. .lont1s:im-
rd3y ank for a. k(idnzey remoedy'--eaIDbani's kidnePiieIils-fthe sa me t hat
.\ l's. 0odfrey' htad. 1Foster'i-31It turnm Co.,
I 'rops., uff'alIo, N. Y.

.\lis. .31. IL. Copel.antnteritctained a
ifew3'iyung peoplie W'ednesday e!Veni ing
ini honior of thert neie, .\liss Ka It'erIine
hiall, of tColumitbla, and the 3lisses
Webb, af! Nash vilIlt, 'Tenna., w ho hiave
beeni visiting Mr. andi 3tis. J1. ID. Watts.
In the ear'ly part of' the e'venting vai-
ous eai'd gamoes were laiy'd, afteri
wich'l delIc ious i4Ccenina and cake
werie served. Th'le guestsa beintg re-
fr'e:hed, d~aainag was enjloyed unlil thle
tim e for' de patuire.liDurig the ev'eni-
lng refreshilng runoiltwas serveud by
.\lisses \Mariy I Turiton and F'ranuces IDa-
via. 31 rs. Cotnland wvas further'I assist-
ed by NIirs. it. W. hiall and M\iss Frances
Th'lamiec, w~hfic Mru. Coljeland also as5-
skied int making the evening aj pleas-
ant one.

C'ard) of Thaniks.
WVe take this method of extending

thanks to ouri friends andl neighbor's
for their thoughtful kindness duriiing
the time of sIckness arnd death in our
fanily, We feel dleeply grateful "or
the sympathty expressed in mainy ways,
and for the beautiful flowvers that cov-
ere~d thte grave of our bieloved son,
Alsey, whom we will adly miss durli-
ing the rest of our journey thtrought
life.

J. M. Briyson and Faily.
lountvill, Sept1. 13, 1915.

Curoi-Dts 9eks Other Ramads Went Cures
The worMtcateo,nornnioter of how tang standing,
are cured by the wvondetful, okt reliable Dr.
,lorter's Anttiseptic Heatlhig Oil. It relieveaPain and nalstan hn sum tHu. 014. SCn. I41 AX'

SPECIAL SALE
Pue Aluminum Warvare
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

29 ets.
Two-Quart Covered Saucepans

Two styles to select from

Two-Quart Open Berlin Pots
Two styles to select from

Regular 65 and 75 cents Values
See Our Show. Windows

These are not light, flimsy goods but
Heavy Weight Pure Aluminum

Don't Miss This Sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
styniement (if tie Coidition (of Ilie

BA~NKi OF i Ty ,..
Lored41 at .Il iuntlille, S. '.. at fle

A1 hW ( lose of iiess, Seit. 2nd, 19:l.n ther Week o t iverafts .. .. . . . . 20.95

H I'-n .zn TIouse . 2,000.00S - - )1(-urit are lik and I( Fin a s h0-Special irocery Pr"ices (""" """""
S ver and onhor Coinl..1 ..1s

Chweks and Cash 2tm 12.75Best Flour $5.75, $6, $6.25, $6.50 , En se.. ........24.5
7 pounds Good Coffee $1.00 i otal............$,.
25 pounds of Sugar $1.60 1.un1 A~;11 IATIiNs:
Bacon per pound 9 to 12 1-2c "hi toIInd ..

Ham per pound 18 to 2,0 individuial Deposits subject
Broken Rice per pound /'5e to Cheek - .7.721.77

Broike CRrtiientes of leposit 3,146,55Best Head Rice per pou d 8c Casler ' Cheeks ........ 51.26
Compound Lard per pou d 0c 1Til Paya!le. mnehldin er-
Pure Lard per pound 12 1-2c r""e' f2r060.00

We are receiving fresh Celery now every I o4tI ('.e;
week. And we have also received our fruit cake Collity of 1olns Ms:
stock so you can begin to prepare for Thanksgiving hr of am a bov- n)ned bo<k.
and fall weddings. ' i " ". 11" ii 1.i"'

d4(iliolm or, ,;.Ii hvnk. shlow; b:N hle
books; of rh 'n

. . Shell & Coipany l

It is with pleasure that we anntounce that we hiave , ~'~I:iadIi rr~IM~~y
b)ough t the Gray Courit D ruig Co. businzess. Tlh e natuieof le'; Afe riioio o

the firmn will reutaiin the same andic the sa iue st auid will be ineil ,an u frn
used. WVe solicit your busi ness atu assurye you it will be o ldwli avr o~ on
appreciatedl. / Iun o.( a~inls eih

Notice: WVe b)ought the acconts Nf ,le (Gray Court j~~tpO''~1hfai' 'l~
Drug Co. and we respectfully ask thoje/that owe us to .~dliI)~ iIe.l~leV fe
call and settle as prormptly as they can.~/ff IIId"Frsl u'1aro

The ( aB ltofJr.\L .(.' slsr.
The cvso of L. L. Canitoloul. Clpren--

GraynourteS.TC. oe riily A to thal of iny

othu rs oe hav slid Ch erli n 'sIt. . . . . . . . . . . . -isic.whet1er 1m rrhn11liIll em y.
Jn e Hono r a y Court Drug1. Co. busins l of uis. (1s. ie (iofl.H ".\ffr trying a aod ,oro- fortile illandte isam toextd wil b e 11 jral moneys. amt usinte e iffoi-nt

ki4: l of mnedicine for. myI, wlf. wijo had
tisse .ui an soliit y o n b s and )'o,11 itwill be l 13'effen t troubled wui (eve re hows (011n-

appreia d df h iint foi I a hi ough1a ta
laNt So rd o i: gW oth a rig e 1 if lnts 1 iof our Ci25-.- bottle ioel 's Cole,

lnho en Aonro. iChi mera and liarrhMoy thmedy. Ater
i t, Ch o . maria e r teptfula thog her ltlOe itl an sing the seond bottle sh# w.as on.

on ctheatwlfth ond s toettive tabfles rt eet cac onterely eo.red." For vale b'y 'ateles1)rug Co.
Le Sam Bolt, Jr. D. 1. Brooks

Gray Court Drug Company of theail CoIts the

well Honor ofMirrine. ('ar ofgThanMissesn Luica and0 Annie.1 Simso en-. Weiewihtorondorsicr

tertained~~~11,1 cloneall veryfcharming.manrtak'ndhatbprcito o h
kindsevcredee during evhe ill-i findo

last~~~~~ ~ ~ 11,1 SIura morningla wolth aMrdgoesrnddatofvueblverfnIucen in onor of Mliss WDia LeCohe.ayd teGwof preserved
Deiaihwhosexmardroage willrtake.-place herlthrough her ail1l1-Ction guide and

Mfbide wuee arrnd Ante guepson J.- W. Wells,, Sr., andtin Chidren.clds

enjoyied se ver y hou r nn fth a e a f insa~ iataii-cainfrtl elc1brtaodbona h

ter which tie hostesses served most 2 uality Table Oil Cloth 15 aie ii

(linelghtf li hnerea fMindcae l Lee d at out Uell's i -ar-e whiCgloo estu

orse ter Wolof ol .

oil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cer tl wltio Ocoe.Fv talsThe itotand Giovesr sele sso
J. W.Well, Sr, andCli thatn el ogg fed al l y t ufd flng. Thea

of bridg were a ranged nd thothesine -ney T* 4 ualitis e c uli a r--then~yedsevralhotrsof he ame af wly effctvein fighroticies colds.N
Yard attat glratly I rmovs the possibilit

deligtful reninand cke. Rd Iro Rac Genral upth Whoele tem onts.


